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GREAT DESTRUCTION BY 
YESTERDAY’S ELECTRIC STORM

VOL. UOV. W*1 î>#F
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EEir^pSimK ON x ■ 
@5«5SEl^;’1E SEWERS
you arc woo* to reflect upon t)ie piea- 

Taberueele Church Seenefof Hallman- sentries of <wlyv.«fe, .may some re- 
j Hampton Nuptials This Morning. tt.i*cwcnrrof ysafitontolsterir- life 
I , a hint forth r-s k “beacon light.’ al, S
I. The Tabernacle „Methedist church , ways st-sure* that your co-workers £ large gang of Italian workmen 

Many Bans Buried Tferoilghoat the COOBty ant Valuable Stock Killed waa this morning at eleven o’clock eveh tna^rc tbm^h^of the hippi- wa4 set to work this morning on the
, „ .. . . „__  _ . m . _ „ . .. -_____I the scene of one of the prettiest June * ‘7,; W*. va. r fitting ««n/Vr” excavation» for the Front Street sewer
in the Fields Bain Brought Welcome Belief to the Drought. | weddings, when one of Bellevüle’s ivi(a. snd *trast as r ml reward extension between the Hastings House

; most popular young ladies was led fo. pafestirtriug *uW»ice. yohr's , !ind Mill Street Th, main body is
Yesterday’s electric storm was the ness which has incapacitated him for talren», wily ^wwhter of Mr. f h^e*S^Sm»

aËïiSESasHsage^fegelgs £s~ BSSp
„to fell „ sS.S^?nTTrS£f*'i!«lU =5===

rents for nearly an hour, and at- formidable fire brigade was on hand, liet cap and carrying a shower bou- 
torded i welcome relief to the After about two hours (of hard work ; quet of KiUarney roaes and lily of 
a™, whiffh w»« off «et. ne the fire was subdued, and the build-. the valley, entered the church ondrought, which was affecting v g- saved, though the damage will be the arm of her father. Supporting
table growth in the gardens. Among oonaUterable . Her were Miss Evalyn McCarthy,, „
the farmers the fain will prove a I Mr. Newton Bird, had a valuable maid of honor, and Miss Marion ♦ An Important meeting of the Executive Committee of the On- wt -----■■■ ■ . ,
great blessing as it is the first heavy 1 cow killed on his farm near Oak I Ketcheson, bridesmaid. Mias MoCar* 4 tarie Branch of the Dominion Alliance was held in the Alliance? ♦ «^.unanimous vote i mw
downpour sinoe the seed was put in j Hill Lake. He had pa# $75 for the j thy was gowned in pale blue «jhar- # offices, on Friday afternoon and evening, June 5th. The President f welétimi of the Liberals of the Provin-
the ground. The effect on pasture | animal only a few days before 1 meuse, tnmmed with Venetian point w ' - -■ . * . • _ ,. , - ,
lands, fall grain, and meadows will 1 Another cow was killed on the1 lace and silk accordion pleated chip ♦ Rev- Canon Greene, presided «al riding of East Hastings held at
be. most beneficial - farm of Robert Smith in the sixth ' tan and wore black meline hat wibli ♦ * Realm on Wednesday, June lpth, Mr.

Mr. C. Bonisteel’a bam at Bayaide concession of Sidney I bine tips. Miss Ketcheson was dress- * There was a large attendance of 'members including a number ♦ w . :
was burned as our correspondent re- Mr. John La tone of the Fifth of ed in white brocaded taffeta with * (rOEÛ efferent parts of the Province < ♦ Jo1ib A' 04 KolMro’ was
ports in another column. Thurlow lost a cow by lightning overdress of green silk crepe and * chosen to be standard beartfcin behalf

The bam belonging to,Mr. Walter Mr. BaBdall Smith, near Shannon- wore a black hat with green ' tips. ♦ ... _ . - , .. „ . ,.. .
Meyers, about half a mile south of ville suffered the loss of four pigs Both the maid of hpnor and brides- ♦ Reports were received from the various Alliance Committees ♦ of the Rowell policy. The. Liberal
Boss' Corners, in Thurlow township from the same—cause. maid carried white peonies, carrying + showing the status of the different departmental activities ♦ nominee is prominent in temperance
was struck about 1.30 o’clock and The barn belonging to William green streamers. The bride’s mother. 4 ♦ •. tt r. ..., ,.irl nf tht- Fn-rbnrn
was soon in flames It was entirely Preston, mar Wellman’s Comers, al- Mrs. H C. Hampton, wore violet maLn tatere8t in the meeting naturally centered in the re- ♦ He h president of the Foxboro
consumed along with a horse, two so fefl a victim to fire following the satin with jet1 tubto ai>d jet hat tjSm- , _ .... , . ,, _ ... —, . - cheese factory, superintendent of thecalves and farm implements, The loss lighting*; Unihe'. The barn had Emed with violets. Mrs. James Ives ♦ P°rt «< the Political Action Committee. The report recommended ♦ nrnnrivtnr nf thr
will be over $2000, partly covered by j Urteiybeën rem«elled and was in of Ogdèneburg, N.Y., was gowned in ♦ the adoption of the following Manifesto which was as follows— ♦ SRnday school, proprietor of the
insurance. | good condition^ Sodae implements wtr.- black satin trimmed with lacé ^ * u ♦ porator at Foxboro and produce mer-

Arthur Hamblin, who resides in , also burned. -The loss will be in the I The nuptial ceremony was perform- — ,. ’ MANIFESTO ♦
the Chatterton neighborhood in the neighborhood of $1000. ed by the Bev. vA H. Foster, of Cdl- * •' » chant.
7th concession of Sidney was also m-1 A barn on the farm of Lome j borne, ' a close friend of the family, ♦ . . Mr. Dan. Pou<*er, m*
fort mate in the loss of barn and Sham In the first concession of {who was assisted by the Rev. W. G. ♦ To the electors of the Province of Ontario- ♦ .. nMh.trncf
farm implements as well aa a nym- 1 Bawdoh was atrtek and set on fire. Clarke, pastor of the Tabernacle*; * , ♦ p X1"
ber of pigs and the ns. The loss in his After a strong battle on the part of i Mr. Gordon Turnbull of Toronto # The Executive Committee Of the Ontario Branch of the Domin- ♦ lm. following names were pub-

~ u.h.r, -=- « i- te— **■ «
Hamblin’s toss will ‘be all the morel A number of cattle were also killed funned by Messrs. Vincent Mâcfar- ♦ frankly and fairly, the present position of the temperance qfues- ♦ John A. Holeate Foxboro 
severely felt because he is himself 'on the farm of Mr. Richard Downey, lane, Toronto; Roy Wetherbee; of « turn in relation to the approaching general election. . ♦ * ' - '
just recovering fryn a aeve^e^ill- |n the t^nth con. «rf Huntingdon. Toronto, and Percy Ketcheson 'of U . ' ♦ Hf-,Albert Faulkneri Fpxboro.

“rlTÏulpit and communion railing ♦ W f ^ ?5,**>£ !

a bower of bridaf wreaths, .♦ quor traffic i»s three .tintés been affirmed by targe majorities m ♦
snowballs, and marguerites, •* thia Province- Municipal prohibition has served a very distinct and ♦ 

which had been dainti^rranged tyt* ^ef« place in the Évolution: of the reform, so that sixty-three ♦
the^Lg^fthtregister. j ♦ P«r ^ m".njCiPal!ST 8re >?W mUnder jlCal fprft^t7n !

James Grant sang the solo. ♦ One hundred and thirteen other mumeipaMties, meat of them in- ♦
Mrs. Ruff, organist of the church, * corporated, cities, towns and villages, have given majorities in fa- ♦

S^^nÿkraMe Ttfl? * vor e£ but have faUed to register the necessary sixty ♦

1 and the marsh from

{WEDDED 1# JOHN A HOLGATE1$ LIBERAL 
STANDARD-BEARER FOR TOE 

PROVINCIAL CORSÏITUENCY 
OF EAST HASTINGS

LEAFY JUNEiJ
)■

Started Today — Cave-le on 
Lower Front Street.

: wm%

Rousing Convention at Roslin SeÉtei. 

day Afternoon-Eleven Names Pro- 
posed-Election ol Officers.

1

AN IMPORTANT MEETING
1

ii
Con- Rev. A. L. Brown, Foxboro,

Rev. J. P. Mclnnes, Foxboro.
W. C. Farley, Cannifton.

All retired in favor of Mr. John A. 
Holgate, whose nomination was made 
unanimous.

Many addresses were .delivered in 
which the speakers all expressed their 
accord with the policy of the Liberal 
leader, Mr. N, W. Rowell.

Officers for the provincial riding 
were elected as follows :

Pres.— Mr. Peter McLaren, Tyen- 
dinaga.

Vice-Presidents—James R.Stainton, 
Deseronto ; A. C. Barnett, Tweed ; 
Albert Delore, Hungerford ; O. A. 
Mite, Huntingdon ; Jotyi A. Holgate* 
Thurlow ; James Eaton, Tyendinaga.

Sec.-Treas.—Dr. J. Albert Faulkner, 
Foxboro.

The meeting was very enthusiastic 
the Chosen Friends’ Hall at Roslin 
where the convention was held being 
crowded to its utmost capacity.
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Nathaniel Vermilyea, Thurlow.
MdLaren, Tyendim^a. 

Bernard Collins. Tweed.
James Clare, Hon^erford^ V
D^V^h.WU.

Geo. Dynyes, Thertow. ,am•JZfr-******" "

et al,, the plaintiff bought certain Sidney h^reet BÉt^mmÊÎÈÉÊi
lands in Trenton en bloc but after hi- j .
got his deed discovered .that -the *om I Mrs J. B Jves of Ogdcnsbur?, ,N- 
pletfe parcel of land was hot in deed. Ÿ Vis the guest of Mrs. H. C. Iiamp- 
He brought action to compel -con- ton, Foster Avenue 
veyanoe to him of balance of laûd and *5-*+’
in the meantime one defendant had w r t tn „“r’S* L**4 *“tV °“^rSiiS'pf.SSrfS.SÎYZ UT•" um«. ior
ing that he get the lands sued for h,s rccovery 
and setting aside the deed from one 
defendant to the other, together »i U The police investigated a eompluint 
costs. E. Ghiss Porter, K.C. for plain- as to u rro«s dr.g on Queen Street 
tiff; M. Wright and & J. Young for bat took ro :,ciion as tc the arjmal's 
defendants. future existence.

u %f, iI
Although T8ew*TBNf5S$’ county* 

court sitting* do net begin until to-

rangement -1«r» TV k.4 s
1 I» the ease of 
Sheffield, the acti 
S. Masson, K.C., an

I :
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ikTagainst ♦ A♦ per m -> . BARK BURN4" of ohMithrA the diseuatien and pre- ♦ 

; and Beatific world to ♦

,: m
TEj

wtv 'T7:rty repaired w 
Ide’e pai
Where a reception IN ; $5home of the 

Foster Avenue, 
was held in honor of the event.

The gifts of tjhe groom to the " 
groomsman and ushers were cuff
links ; to the maid of honor and 
bridesmaid, beads and charms; and 
to the bride a magnificent rope of 
pearls.

The bride was the recipient of 
many costly wedding gifts In silver 
and cut glass, showing her wide po
pularity

The health of the bride and groom 
was toasted and the toast honored, 
after Which Mr. and Mrs. Hallma.i 
left on the west-bound flyer on their 
honeymoon. They will reside to To
ronto. The bride’s travelling 
of old blue moire silk with 
match i

The best wishes of a host of friends 
follow them to their new abode for 
a felicitous wedded life

Among -the out-of town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. E. Hallman, of 

brother of the groom ; 
J. (Glenn, Toronto; the 

r of the groom ; Mr. • J.

♦ the awakening of the
♦ the economic waste and physical destructiveness of the liquor traf- ♦ 
'♦ fie and. the drink habit, have created a body of public sentiment ♦ 
O which calls for a distinct advance tn the matter of legislation. ♦

ustrial, commercial

N (Special to The Ontario)
Sidney Crossing, June 8—Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Maggistm spent Sunday 
at Stirling.

f Mr. C. BonisteeVs barn waa 
burned yesterday afternoon during 
the electric storm. The cause 
lightning; but the toss of stock waa 

01 small and a small insurance was

ft■ ♦:♦
♦ The unanimous vote of many large non-partisan conventions ♦ 
'♦ and church odUrts, have .called Upon the Legislature to lessen these ♦
♦ cruel evils by at least wiping out of the bar-room, the drinking ♦
♦ club, and the whole treating system.

-7,7 1 1 ' :7., :
d In accordance with this sound and patriotic policy we urge up- ♦ 
d on the friends of our cause the duty of doing their utmost to se- d 
d cure the nomination and election of men who will fairly represent d 
d the people upon this supreme issue. - ♦
a < < d

11
Mr. Nelsoa Parliament Chosen by 

Enthusiastic Convention on 
Saturday.

d
♦♦4 " ♦dd

Piéton, June 6—At a meeting 
Liberals of the county of Prince Ed- carried
ward in convention today, Mr. Nel- i Mr. Ç. Jeffrey is just erecting a 
son Parliament, farmer, of the town ne15_mLv?L o„-o.v
ship of AmeUasburg was unanimously ^ Ancle’s on the wSer road* 

chosen to contest the riding at the, The rain -that fell yesterday after- 
coming Provincial elettion. The noon was of great benefit to the 
town hall was packed (to its Capacity farmers 
with Liberals from all parts of the j " 
riding, and from twenty names placed 
in nomination one may judge the en
thusiasm. All made brief speeches 
and resigned excepting three, and 
after the ballet was taken Mr. Par
liament was the unanimous choice.
Mr. W. J. Gerow, president of the Th„ ,rcounty Association occupied the chair, *. ..,r t drow",D« of tbe
and called upon Dr. J. M^piatt to tlus district took place on Tuesday, 
address the gathering. Other speak- June rfth, The victim was Basil Frost, " 
era were Dr. Morley Currie, éx-M. P. tec, year old eon of Mrs Gllie Frost 
SrtJue^Rev^A £ Actiuolite, who was bathing in the

tist minister. The meeting broke up that place The body was re®
with cheers lor Rowell, Laurigr and covered shortly afterwards 
the candidate.

.

suit was 
hat to We urge all right thinking eittools to put their temperance ♦ 

principles before any mere party preferences to the approaching ♦
, contest and vote tor only candid» tes who can be relied upon to sup- ♦
> port the most advanced temperance measure brought be- ♦ 
♦ tore the Legislature

♦0 !

El

Mr. Rowell’s Address
to Ontario Electors

BOY DROWNED 
AT TWEED

♦
♦

Vancouver, .
Mr/ and Mrs. 
tatter a sister 
G. Hampton, Toronto, and daughter 
Marjorie ; Mr. R. 8. Harder, Orillia ; 
Mrs. J. Ivee, Ogdensburg, N.Y., and 
others.

If as we believe, this question is die most important before the ♦ 
Of the Province, a question that has tong pressed torso- *♦ electors

♦ totion, Jf it is title that wise and lightened leaders in a» depart- ♦ 
, ments of commercial, industrial, and national life are becoming in- ♦ 
4 creatingly anxious to destroy the great destroyer, we feel justified ♦ 
« in asking all who love their country and care torjhc highest in- ♦ 
o terest of their fellow men to rise, if necessary, above party pre-. ♦ 
> * fere nee and affiliations, and insist that their representatives shall ♦ 
« be untrammelled in their relation to this issue ;

____ _ 4P m

(Special to The Ontario.) ft fl,!, TeS6W OR*\Um <X not."
TORONTO, June 9. — Mr. N. W. Mr Roweu then deals with todus- 

Rowell, K.C., leader of the Liberal t_lal conditions and concludes: 
party In the Province of Ontario, baa ..We )java presented to the Legla- 
lssued a manifest to the electors. . ture and ths people during the past 
presenting his platform In tbe com- gegaiona Important .and far
ing elec tiens. reaching proposals. Indicating the

After declaring that the present to be taken along the line
contest to premature and unnecea- , Drogteae ' 1 shall not take apace 
sary. Mr. Rowell says that the meas- ev#' enumerate them all here.
u es referred to by be Premier tn They deal with the settlement of New (%o frienda ^ Miaa Rdith Bell gather

«izïir^ T.-LXnr.r,: «pa»-1 ss ‘ïïssa «s-*",“i ",or” ‘“'“a ““«f; * îr 1Œ «.k,. . Stnolicv are all T thjr^r.mr.nn.iln says Partment of |abor} î-iyl Ijuct and also a jardinecr stand to
policy, are all Liberal proposals, says p0rtualties of women to help ua solve ^ ^ n smiji token of respect-
^arttoif to«ma?.dwtn«ther3rthevestan ProblemB> ”c£bI ^.h^ork tor servicef as ««■•’»*** in the 

K W.^e^be1r Improve the condition* of the work , 3lethodist Church here She was also
tdnl^ ter6d Vh.®lr L ers; stopping the aliénation of the prcs,.nted with a leather bound hymn

5? * Qnrernment which has Insisted put,itc domain, and the extravaga^e ^ from Mr Andrew Simmons. Dr
thvoulnctl by ,l°ch- , . , and waste and expenditure of public mmons read the following address •

With regard to the development of *"* ftnj the curtailment of the 
'New Ontario the man'festo says: Hauor traffic.”

“We propose to enter upon this \ptth regard to the last named, the i-0 Ldiih R Bell, 
policy of development and settlement uberel ieader eBys the party’s policy Frankford, Ont 
as a business and patriotic enterprise, woald ^mit as follows: n.,ar frtchd -

^rs,u.7d rÆ sï ssrJ: s* ~ »• :
new department should prove neeee- ‘f ilquor licenses. Brery «ne 'SrLvêî^re dfidU- felBBI

sary we will not hesitate to create it out 9 k» -,nd comcLrenee^s o^Lt during ♦ Ottier reports also were given regarding the progress of the ♦
ar ,Wef td£Ba®broT!1 of. "Treating system. Abolished. ^ past twryears md while we feel ♦ campaign throughout the Province showing that already three in- ♦
gainst the alienation by the "Shops would be further r*atr}c£*r ‘that any donation that we are able tc 4 dependent tempeionce candidates had been nominated in the const!- ♦

finest *1 ami* hv'wav° of land erants to and could ** 1 ^ ^ make i* in no way fitting competence tarries of Welland; South Wellington and Brockville, while con- ♦

.to, to tu, POHC. ___ a-, therefore, oor I~W»«l». the ™ . too.t tott-,»tto, oed | ♦ k». HeMteolto .toi ether pl.ee.. Ih. report, eho-od thet thi. ♦
We protest against the financial <$omp:ete abolition Of tbe relall sato pntertaininer,part of the church sera 14 question was a vital issue in almost every constituency and there ♦

the present Government, of jiQUor-” vice, elevating the clergy, and prom- # la an unprecedented activity on the pert of tempersnee worker* ♦ÏÏÏSïïSSrSRiSSSS Ji Æ'chSS'^Âr-w.-'. «to.todto.uo» W—«rttefW «r *
ment last year cut Sown the grants ^ R^eU tn conclusion. "To that |“"v regret that under varied circum- ! ♦ the part of tne .electors, 
to our rural public schools twenty- pp,ntAlAWAa t appeal with confidence. Ltarce, the chorister's life cannot al-, 4
eight per cent.” ivery vote cast In this election tow L.aya be likene<t.to, flowery .hehs oIT4 The report was decidedly optimistic. It was decided that all nelp ♦,

The Department of Agriculture W against the bar. W Ilowev,;r, we are pleased to say I____he.riven wherever there to a clear nut iisue upon «
comes in for criticism and concerning ^ M ^ vhe nre fighting your 1 r amiable. judidons management. ♦ P08*1016 . _ Y 4
It the Liberal leader says: fight. We °»» every man and ev*y j,as bridged seeming chasms end ren-1♦: fchn temperanfle quaslloo -

“We promise, if returned to pow- to do their utmost from now 1 dcrcd jSir servied most capable and ♦
«r, to put at the head of the Depart- tt0tQ june'29; and U yon do the open l.-fficienY And we ask you to accept 4 4 4 4 » ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ment the best man to be found m tne . Ont,rl0 wm be forever wiped tkeae mementos on behalf of our eon- 
Tronaos of Ontario, whether elected J*

'

ADDRESS AND 
PRESENTATION

i♦
1♦«

4 Ministers and members of Christian Gburphes 1 The people of this ♦ 
>4 province have read and approved of the resolutions adopted from ♦ 

great, ecclesiastical gatherings, and they look to ♦ 
j in, this great campaign.

.

FINAL CHANGES AT 
QUINTE CONFERENCE

♦ time to time, by 
4 you tor leadership

vre..... ^ JPPHP .-Electors of the province ! You have in your own hands the re- ♦ 
4 medy for the condition you. deplore. This is a fight in which an ♦ 
4 Alliance of the ChriaRton Churches of our land can defeat 'the ♦ 
4 sordid and solidly united forces that support the liquor (traffic.
>

■Wilt you act «S independently for the right as the liquor inter- ♦ 
4 ests do for their Own selfish etidst It you do, the next Legislature ♦
♦ will

î INTERESTING CASE
I DECIDED IN GO. COURT ******juni ° - Thc^nay

Quinta QMfomtr closed Its last r
In the County Court yesterday at- K3ai,m t: je afternoon While the 8ts- 

ternoon, before His Honor Judge De- tiontae Committee was straggling 
roche and a jury .the case of Little final graft, Bev. ‘James A.
vs. Smith et al was heard, with the McMullen and Rev Dr. 
result that the plaintiff recovered a Field. Beer..tary .of Temperance 
•verdict

On ’Monday evening a number ,o£ ,

of♦

♦ '
♦

> Hu z leu

for the stun of $150 and Moral Ref01 m, gave splendid ad- 
costs. The facts in the case were d^! «“%, 
somewhat peculiar. The plaintiff ohown sooke on rh,!^h 5f„n '
John Little is a nulk dealer to the d^“«f tiiit tLr^was ^>thiL

E5Î tod union should be consummated or
and brankiru^hjw frm^hrakj1 abrogseed, and his hearers approved

slfjhf aT f^ to one°ôf Stationing Committee's list of
î^iee holes where the Hefen^ant. Was as fioUows:
^d torn obtatotoT tî^te i^e ™î^iv I Bavins District - Sidney Lucia* 
rf_d -he aummt^^n.e M «•'*!».' Bayside, F. G. JoWin;
for the summer. The plaintiff’s con- cannifton M E Wilson M a • shan- tention was that the amsU bushes mnvilto James GWR^L.n' Na^?e 
Placed around the holes «ut by ice SStrirt'-Na~Le Gr^T' E
ïïto thtf thef toreL^d °n'> AdouTustown, Tnthon, mff.

nracticallv that wr^rnis mttfn» IPtoton Distriot-Ameliasburg, A H. 
iSfiÆ S^atoÎM f^thfhote. B<”re- UA- Brighton District- HU- 
E C fm ton.. W J. H. Smyth. Cobeuig Dto-
W RNorthren Kn ’ «Z re trict-Welcome, Rufus Garratt fGrat-
^nton tor^fendsnre ^ U .ton. A B. Frederick. Whitby Dis-
Pcnton for defendants. Ltrtict—BrookHn . ti W. Folqy .B. A.

|B P,; Greenback E. W. Rowland;- 
Seugog. W H, B ickler. Canmngton

L«to^ «nd mLJe ^ lotto Srtect, J P. WUson, B.A.; Pcter-
&£of1htocltorMrS- H TVr^TSl PMaSi
both, of this rity, f Dis trirt-FHnton,, Walter Merrick

♦
♦♦Frankford, June 8th, 1914 ♦ABOLISH THE BAR-ROOM. '♦
«? to♦ tiens4 Signed on behalf of- the Executive Committee ♦
♦u Canon B. W. E. Greene, ♦Ben H. Spence «,

' Secretary.
*

President ♦
I i 1 ♦

MARRIED♦
♦:)i’.1
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